The concentration of suspended sediment and discharge generated during flood events are not normally homogenous, and the curve representing sediment concentration vs. discharge through time is often a hysteretic loop. Three types of hysteretic loops were found at Arnás, a Mediterranean headwater catchment in the Central Spanish Pyrenees: clockwise (the most frequent), counter-clockwise and eight-shaped. They are associated with different levels of humidity and rainfall and therefore indicators of different processes of runoff and sediment transport. Clockwise loops are generated under "normal" stormflow conditions, when the catchment is very moist and runoff generation and sediment supply is limited to areas next to the channel (i.e., sediments are removed, transported and depleted rapidly). Counter-clockwise curves occur under very high moisture and high antecedent rainfall conditions. In this case, flood propagation occurs as a kinematic wave. Sediment sources are incorporated all over the catchment. In both cases, saturation excess overland flow generates the superficial runoff. The eight-shaped loop (partial clockwise followed by counter-clockwise) occurs with low water content. Here, the runoff generation process is supposed to be infiltration excess overland flow, which causes a rapid extension of the contributing areas both near the channel and over the whole catchment.
Introduction
In naturally vegetated headwater catchments, suspended sediment is normally transported during flood events. However, the relation between suspended sediment concentration (SSC) and discharge (Q) is not normally homogenous during the event, often producing hysteretic loops. Systematic exploration of possible Q-SSC relationships concluded that there are five common classes of hysteretic loops (Williams, 1989) : single valued, clockwise, counter-clockwise, single valued plus a loop and eight-shaped. Even though this classification includes data and causal explanations, hysteresis is still regarded as a problem. For example, it generates a large scatter of runoff-sediment discharge data for complete flood events (Hodgkins, 1999 , Batalla & Sala, 1994 or only a partially significant correlation between SSC and Q (Chikita et al., 2002) . Recent publications have identified sediment sources by systematically analysing single event hysteretic loops of sediment transport (diCenzo & Luk, 1997 , Lenzi & Marchi, 2000 , Jansson, 2002 or identifying different runoff processes by describing hysteresis in temperature and specific conductance (Kobayashi et al., 1999) . Hysteresis is also controlled by catchment size, rainfall amount and soil moisture (Klein, 1984 , DeBoer & Campbell, 1989 .
Soil water content is one of the most important factors for the generation of runoff. It affects infiltration capacity and the capability of soils to store new rainfall water, as reflected in many physically based hydrological models (Bronstert, 1994 , Bronstert et al., 1998 . For this reason, the different runoff generating processes (saturation excess overland flow, infiltration excess overland flow and even return flow) are highly regulated by soil characteristics and especially by soil moisture, and not by precipitation characteristics. The response of a small catchment to precipitation will greatly depend on moisture conditions within the catchment.
In catchments in Mediterranean mountain areas many hydrological and geomorphic processes occur with changing temporal dominance due to the high temporal and spatial variability of rainfall and evapotranspiration and the spatial variability of mainly degraded soils. As a result, it is difficult to find general rules that explain or predict runoff generation and suspended sediment transfer (Lorente et al., 2000; García-Ruiz et al. 2000 , Gallart et al., 1998 . For this reason, the study of hysteretic loops in Mediterranean headwater catchments has progressed from the description of a singular event (Llorens et al., 1997) to the separation of rainfall-runoff events by investigating hysteretic loop types (Regüés et al., 2000) and the consequent characterisation of the processes. In Eastern Pyrenean catchments with abandoned agricultural activity, Regüés et al. (2000) identified (1) clockwise hysteretic loops with low sediment concentrations, mainly at the end of the dry period and (2) counterclockwise loops with high sediment concentrations at the end of the moist period. They explained the occurrence of both according to different sediment sources and runoff generating areas.
In this study we identify and classify the different hysteresis types of the Q-SSC relationships of single flood events and the relationships between the hysteresis types and the conditions for runoff generation. The central aim was to understand the factors leading to the discharge-sediment transport patterns. The identification of different types of hysteretic loops and their generation conditions may indicate the dominance of different runoff generating processes.
The study area
The Arnás catchment is located in the Upper Aragón River Basin, a northern tributary of the Ebro River (Fig. 1) . The bedrock is Eocene Flysch with alternating sandstones and marl layers sloping northward, which is characteristic of a wide sector of the Central Spanish Pyrenees.
The climate is mountainous Mediterranean with a strong oceanic influence, especially in winter. The average annual precipitation is about 1100 mm, mostly concentrated from October to May but divided by a secondary minimum in March. The average annual temperature is 10ºC.
The Arnás ravine drains a 284 ha headwater catchment into the Lubierre River, a small tributary of the Aragón River. The highest peak is at 1330 m a.s.l. with the outflow at about 900 m a.s.l. The ravine runs from west to east, building up a valley with a strong contrast between the steep south facing slope and the gentle north facing slope.
The morphology of the slopes is characterised by big rotational landslides and earthflows. On the south facing slope there are some old and active debris-flows. Some poorly drained areas can be found related to the rotational landslides, especially in the shady aspect. They are mostly disconnected from the drainage network.
Due to former land-use (mainly cereal crops, even on the steep and convex slopes, which were completely abandoned in the middle of the 20 th century), the soils on the south-facing slope are mostly poorly developed, shallow carbonate-rich Regosols (FAO, 1998) . Deeper and more differentiated soils such as Cambisols and Calcisols can only be found on the terraced concave slopes. At the valley bottom stagnic conditions are predominant even on shallow stony soils due to the poor drainage capacity of the clayey fine material. The soils in these areas are Stagnic or Vertic Cambisols and Calcisols.
The soils on the north-facing slope are more developed because they are less steep, have a more dense vegetation cover, and accumulate more organic material. The predominant soil types are Kastanozems which may also be strongly influenced by stagnant water and accumulation and erosion processes on the terraces. All soils have a low infiltration capacity, decreasing below 5 mm hclay content. Saturated hydraulic conductivity tends to decrease with soil depth (Seeger, 2001 ).
The soil matrix is highly erodible, but often protected by a stone layer. However, there is a permanent transport of material to the surface due to the high activity of soil invertebrates which provide new erodible material to the whole catchment.
Most of the catchment is covered by shrubs, Genista scorpius, Buxus sempervirens and Rosa canina. The highest areas have been colonised by Pinus silvestris and Quercus faginea. Due to sheep grazing, the vegetation succession is strongly retarded and absent on many trails (Ries et al. 2000) .
Runoff reaches the flume rapidly after precipitation, and the shape of the hydrograph reflects the precipitation structure. However, only the maximum rainfall intensity of the storm is significantly correlated with the amount of stormflow discharge on / or? the total discharge (Arnáez et al., 1999) . The discharge is normally free of suspended sediment and has a low conductivity (around 340 µS cm -1 at 25ºC), which is considerably lower during flood events. The major dissolved components are Calcium cations and carbonates.
Equipment and methods
The catchment is equipped with a rectangular flume with a maximum capacity of 3 m 3 s -1 :
• Water height is measured by an ultra-sound sensor (Lundhal DCU-7110).
• Suspended sediment load is measured by turbidity meter (LYX 8000 PT1).
• Conductivity is measured with a Dr. Lange conductivity meter without temperature correction (which is performed afterwards). (2002), based on the measured precipitation and the calculated ETP. Soil water balance was calculated based on Thornthwaite & Mather (1955) , Pfau (1966) , Lanfer (1995) and Havans (1955) , assuming no direct superficial runoff and applying an empirical formula for the real evaporation from soils depending on the soil moisture.
Percolation of exceeding water into deeper zones was also included. Afterwards, the interpolation has been calibrated with the measured data (¿con qué resultado?).
The rainfall-runoff events are characterised by three groups of variables:
(1) The rainfall causing every event is characterised by its total amount (P, mm), average intensity (IP, mm h -1 ) and maximum rainfall in 5 min (IP5, mm) and 30 min (IP30, mm).
(2) The conditions prior to the flood are described by the rainfall 6 h (AP6h), 24
h (AP1d) and 3, 7, 15 and 21 days before (AP3d, AP7d, AP15d, AP21d respectively). In addition, the average discharge 24 hours before the beginning of the flood (AQ24h) is calculated for every rainfall-runoff event. In this group of variables, the interpolated soil moisture value is included.
(3) The runoff peak is characterised by the average discharge of the flood (Q, L s -1 ) and the maximum discharge in 5 and 30 min (Q 5 and Q 30, L s -1 ). The contribution of baseflow to the total peak has been determined by a linear baseflow separation (Hewlett & Hibbert, 1967) . The characteristics of sediment transport are described in a similar way, using the average concentration (SSC, mg l -1 ) and the maximum concentration in 5 and 30 min (SSC5 and SSC30, mg L -1 ).
To classify the floods in relation to their hysteretic loop, Q-SSC graphs were drawn with linear axes for both variables. The classification was made graphically according to some of the classes established by Williams (1989) : clockwise, counterclockwise and eight-shaped hysteretic loops.
After evaluating the descriptive statistics, canonical discriminant analysis (CDA) was performed with the SPSS program package using the variables of the first two groups mentioned above (i.e., the variables considered to cause of the flood). The variables of the long term antecedent rainfall (AP15d, AP21d) were not included to avoid loosing a large part of the sample due to missing values. Group separation was performed using the Mahalanobis distance from centroid as a criterium. The test for consistency of the classification was carried out by cross validation.
After the CDA, an ANOVA with a Dunnet-T3 post-hoc test was performed with the variables selected for the discriminant functions, to test the differences between the groups for the single variables.
Results
During the soil moisture monitoring in 1997, 19 flood events were recorded (Fig. 2) . Twelve of them were classified as clockwise (c) (Fig. 3) , three as counterclockwise (a) (Fig. 4 ) and the remaining four as eight shaped (e) (Fig. 5 ) where a clockwise loop at low discharges changes into a counter-clockwise loop at high discharges. This last group occurred only during July and August, when soil moisture was predominantly very low. Clockwise and counter-clockwise events were registered throughout the year, the latter always following one or more of the first ones. A summary of the data from the events is presented in Table 1 .
The precipitation (P) that caused the floods oscillated between 3.4 and 47.8 mm.
The intensity of the rainfalls ranged from 0.4 to 11.6 mm in 5 minutes (IP5), whereas the average rainfall intensity (IP) was between 1.2 and 20.8 mm h -1 . The antecedent rainfall ranged from no rain to 109 mm during the 7 days prior to the stormflow (AP7d).
The highest precipitation 6h (AP6h), 1 day (AP1d) and 3 days before the event (AP3d) were 18.4, 71.2 and 86.8 mm respectively.
The floods analysed included a wide range of discharge characteristics. The average discharge (Q) ranged from 47.6 to 701.7 L s -1 , corresponding to peak discharges The main differences of the three flood types in the rainfall, discharge and sediment transport characteristics are documented in Table 1 .
All the hydrographs reflect the characteristic fast response of the catchment to precipitation (Figs. 3, 4 and 5), but: i) counter-clockwise shaped stormflow events were characterised by long duration, especially of the sediment transport, and an irregular evolution of the hydrographs and the hysteresis loops; and ii) eight-shaped events are commonly short stormflows with a heterogeneous evolution of the sediment discharge.
Despite the wide range of discharge and sediment transport parameters, the clockwise shaped events had a clear recognisable hysteretical behaviour, and hydrographs and sedigraphs can be described as typical (see Arnáez et al., 1999 .
The discriminant analysis created two canonical discriminant functions including three of the input variables to separate the groups (Table 2 , Fig. 6 ): total rainfall (P), antecedent rainfall 3 days before the event (AP3d), and soil moisture on the day of the event (SWC). The first canonical discriminant function (f1) explained nearly 80% of the variance (Table 2) (Table 2) represent the precipitation height and especially the antecedent rainfall three days before the event, where the function value is higher with increasing parameter values. Also, f2
increases with decreasing SWC, but with very low intensity. Table 2 also contains the discriminant function values at the centroids of the three flood types. The distribution of the flood events in the two dimensions created by the functions is shown in Fig. 7 (discriminant function coefficients are shown in Table   2 ). The centroid of the clockwise flood group was close to 0 in both functions (f1=0.654; f2=-0.652). The other groups represent opposite extremes during the flood generation rainstorms. The counter-clockwise centroid had relatively high values for both functions (f1=1.856; f2=1.820). These floods were generated under very high moisture conditions and with high rainfall and antecedent rainfall. The distribution of the single flood events (Fig. 5 ) suggests that they depended on the antecedent and actual rainfall, whilst soil moisture was invariant; during the counter-clockwise shaped events soil water content was the same at saturation level (see Table 1 ). The eight-shaped events had an extremely low f1 (-3.189) and were close to zero for f2 (0.427). That is, the eight shaped flood events were generated especially under dry conditions, but with no special rainfall characteristics. According to the distribution of the events along the f1-axis, the soil moisture determined this type of stormflows.
Examining the measured values of the discriminant factors in detail (Table 1) , we can observe that the total precipitation that caused counter-clockwise hysteretic loops is, with an average of 34.1 mm, considerably higher than the ones that caused the other flood events. The values for clockwise and eight-shaped events are very similar, around 19 mm. In contrast, the antecedent rainfall (AP3d) is lowest for the eight shaped events (7.3 mm) and highest for the counter-clockwise shaped events (61.0 mm). But again, eight-shaped and clockwise shaped flood events are similar in their wide range of precipitation prior to the floods: in both cases there were observed events without antecedent precipitation.
The soil water content (SWC) shows a different situation. Here, clockwise and counter-clockwise shaped floods occurred with the soils at a high moisture content (89.8 mm and 93.4 mm respectively), whilst eight shaped floods show low soil humidity conditions (70.8 mm). It is remarkable that all eight shaped events were generated with dryer soil conditions than all the other events, and counter-clockwise shaped events have no variability of soil moisture.
The Dunnet-T3 test (Table 3) shows how each of the extracted factors is able to differentiate the three types of sediment transport. The differences of the antecedent rainfall are not significant for separating the three groups. The total rainfall amount is only significant as a differentiating factor for the counter-clockwise shaped hysteretic loops from the other two types. Only the soil water content is able to state the differences between all groups. The p-value for the differentiation of the clockwise loop from the eight-shaped loop is only slightly higher than 0.05, for this it is considered in this case as significant.
In the discriminant functions (Table 4) , only one of the eight-shaped floods was wrongly classified as a clockwise shaped flood. The cross-validation results were also very good. One counter-clockwise and one eight-shaped group were classified as clockwise and two clockwise were placed in the counter clockwise group.
Discussion and conclusions
We identified three types of flood events according to the Q-SSC hysteretic loops, with substantial differences in discharge, sediment transport and rainfall conditions.
Clockwise hysteresis is the most common, with low suspended sediment concentration and high superficial runoff coefficients. As indicated by Williams (1989) and confirmed by Regüés et al. (2000) for a Mediterranean mountain catchment, the rapid increase in SSC at the beginning of the flood event is explained by a rapid displacement of the sediment from sources near the channel -the "bulldozer" effect (Regüés et al., 2000) . The decrease of SSC before the decrease of Q indicates that the sediment sources are limited and rapidly depleted. Therefore, the runoff generation (and sediment mobilisation) is limited to areas near the channel. In counter-clockwise hysteretic loops, the SSC peak reaches the flume after the peakflow. This may be due to the travel distance from the runoff and sediment generating areas since discharge peaks can travel with wave velocity to the gauging station, whereas the suspended sediment travels with flow velocity (Williams, 1989) and sediments are transported from areas that are far away from the channel. Another reason is the retarded incorporation of sediment sources to the stormflow event, as described by Threlfall (1987) for a nival catchment. Thus, some sediment sources are connected late to the channel network.
During counter-clockwise looped events, sediment sources are widespread throughout the catchment and not exhausted rapidly. This is because the incorporation of sediment from areas that are not constantly connected to the channel network, like old debris-flow tails or unconsolidated deposition areas of older runoff events, trails, etc. These areas are only connected to the channel network when the runoff is generated all over the catchment. This is only possible under extremely high moisture conditions, so that saturation excess overland flow is generated independently of the topographical situation or by overflow of the widespread saturation areas that may function as storing tanks with only occasional connection to the channel network. This is the main difference between the first two flood types: the clockwise loop is generated under high but spatially limited moisture conditions (and limited contributing areas), whilst the counter-clockwise loop is brought about when there are soils near saturation all over the catchment and consequently the contributing areas are extended to the whole catchment.
The third group of floods, eight-shaped hysteresis, has only been described in a few publications (Arnborg et al. 1967 , Williams 1989 . In the present case, the orientation of the loop is opposite: a counter-clockwise partial loop with low-flow followed by a clockwise loop with high discharge. In our case, the soil moisture of the catchment was far below saturation (around field capacity), where the hydraulic conductivity of the soil matrix is very low (Seeger, 2001 ). These circumstances, combined with high rainfall intensities, have lead to Hortonian overland flow, which can be considered the predominant process. Eight-shaped floods can be understood as a sequence of clockwise and counter-clockwise partial floods. At the first stage, flood generation and sediment production occurs near the channel, as observed and described by clockwise hysteresis loops. In these flat valley bottom areas, vertic and stagnic conditions of the soil are dominant, and low infiltration capacities were measured.
These areas could be activated by saturation via the concentration of flow and interflow processes through the cracks of the clayey soils (Seeger, 2001) , especially when macropore flow is understood as a kinematic wave (Germann, 1985; Germann & Beven, 1985) . When the macropores of the shallow soils are saturated, in combination with high rainfall intensities, the total infiltration capacity of the soil is controlled by the transport capacity of the macropore-system and the infiltration capacity of the matrix.
The latter is very low due to its low water content. So, the contributing areas are extended all over the catchment, showing a generalised Hortonian overland flow generation. At this stage of the flood, a counter-clockwise shaped partial hysteresis loop can be observed. In fact, during eight-shaped floods SSC is nearly as high as during counter-clockwise floods (Table 1) . As the intensity of the rainfall decreases, the generation of Hortonian overland flow stops and the contributing areas are closer to the ravine where sediment sources are limited and rapidly exhausted during the event. As a consequence, sediment production decreases faster than runoff generation and the hysteresis loop runs clockwise again.
The DCA not only extracts the factors determining the shape of the hysteretic loop (the catchment soil water content, the total precipitation amount and the mid term antecedent rainfall), but it also makes clear that the average soil moisture is the main factor steering the processes of runoff generation and sediment transport. 
